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6. The Tiger King .

1. ek paTak kun-ai jangal-maa eu-Taa baagh thi-
one time some-em jungle-in one-cl tiger be,pst.r-

o , ra tiahaa' aru pani dher-ai ban-kaa jaanabar-haru
3s and there other also much-em fores t-of animal-pl
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thi-e .

be,pst.r-3pl

2. ani ek din baagh-le bicaar gar-io : jangal-ko
and one day tiger-ag thought do-pst,3s jungle-of

sab bhan-daa Thulo ma hu 1 - 3. tes kaaran-le es
all say-ca big I be,pr,ls that reason-by this

jangal-ko raajaa ma hu-nu par-cha .

jungle-of king I be-inf fall-pr,3s

4. ani us-le ek din sab-ai jangal-kaa jaanabar-haru-
and he-ag one day all-em jungle-of animal-pl-

laai bol-aa-era bhan-io , aaja-dekhi ma timi-haru-ko raajaa
to speak-c-sa say-pst / 3s today-from I you-pl-of king

bha-e 1

, aba timi-haru sab-ai-le ma-laai maan-nu
become-pst,ls now you-pl all-em- ag I-to obey-inf

par-cha . 5. ani aru jaanabar-haru-le bhan-e ,

fall-pr,3s and other animal-pl-ag say-pst,3pl

hun-cha .) tapaai 1 raajaa hu-nu bh-o . 6. ani tio
be-pr,3s you king be-inf become-pst, 3s and that

baagh-le bhan-io , aba raajaa bha-e-pachi ma-laai
tiger-ag say-pst,3s now king become-perc-after I-to

khaa-ne-kuraa caa-in-cha f

) 7. ma ta sa l dhai maasu
eat-def-stuff want-pas-pr,3s I att always meat

khaan-chu ') 8. ani jangal-kaa timi-haru sab-ai janaa
eat-pr f ls and jungle-of you-pl all-em people

mil-era paa'c paa'c janaa ma-sa'ga aau-nu ') 9. harek din
unify-sa five five people I-with come-inf every day

ma paa'c janaa-laai khaan-chu . 10. ra mero aahaaraa ,

I five people-to eat-pr,ls and my food

aathabaa mero khaa-ne-kuraa maasu ho , ani timi-haru-ko
that is my eat-def-stuf f meat is and you-pl-of

maasu ma-laai miTho laag-cha .

meat I-to nice seem-pr,3s

11. aba ti sab-ai maanis - aathabaa ti jangal-
now those all-em people or those jungle-
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kaa us-kaa prajaa-haru-laai Thulo muskil par-io .

of he-of subject-pl-to big difficulty fall-pst,3s

12. na-raaan-u' bhan-e , baagh-le khaa-ne '

)

neg-obey-opt,lpl say-perc tiger-ag eat-def

u raajaa bha-i-sak-io ' ) maan-u 1 bhan-e ,

he king become-v-finish-pst, 3s obey-opt,lpl say-perc

kasari us-ko mukh-maa par-ne . 13. taai pani sab-ai-le
how he-of face- in fall-def even so all-em-ag

hun-cha bhan-e , ra paa'c paa'c janaa baagh-sa'ga
be-pr,3s say-pst,3pl and five five people tiger-with

ga-era , us-ko sikaar hu-na thaal-e .

go-sa he-of prey be-inf begin-pst,3pl

14 . ek din paalo aa-io eu-Taa buDo kharaaio-ko

]

one day turn come-pst,3s one-cl old rabbit-of

15. tio kharaaio saano thi-o , tara dher-ai buddhi-
that rabbit small be,pst.r-3s but much-em wisdom-

maani thi-o.. 16. ani tio baagh-sa'ga jaa-nu bhan-daa
mu be-pst,3s and that tiger-with go-inf say-sa

paile us-le eu-Taa bicaar gar-io : aba aaja ga-era ma
first he-ag one-cl thought do-pst,3s now today go-sa I

baagh-laai kehi kuraa bhan-chu , ra tio baagh-laai maar-
tiger-to some thing tell-pr,3s and that tiger-to kill-

chu . 17. ani mero sab-ai jangal-kaa saathi-haru-laai
pr,ls and my all-em jungle-of friend-pl-to

bacaau'-chu .

save-pr r ls

18. tio kharaaio ga-era bhan-io baagh-laai :

that rabbit go-sa say-pst,3s tiger-to

sarkaar ! aaja mai-le arko raajaa dekh-e' 19. tapaai 1

government today I-ag other king see-pst # ls you

bhan-daa pani Thulo Dar-laag-do thi-o .) 20. ra us-le
say-ca also big fear-seem-a be,pst.r-3s and he-ag
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bhan-io : ma raajaa hu ! tio ta hoi-na . 21. tio
say-pst,3s I king be,pr,ls that att be,pr-neg,3s that

ta mero nokar ho . 22. ani ma-laai aascaria
att my servant be,pr,3s and I- to astonishment

laag-io . 23. ? kasari , mai-le sodh-e 1 f

) 24. kina
hit-pst,3s how I-ag ask-pst,ls why

bhan-e tio bhan-daa balio - Thulo ma chu .) us-le
say-perc that say-ca strong big I be,pr,ls he-ag

bhan-io . 25. tes kaaran tapaai 1 -sa'ga tio kuraa bhan-na
say-pst,3s that reason you-with that talk say-pur

aa-e 1

..) bhan-era , tio kharaaio-le bhan-io .

come-pst f ls say-sa that rabbit-ag say-pst,3s

26. baagh-laai ris uTh-io . 27. ani baagh-le
tiger-to anger rise-pst,3s and tiger- ag

bhan-io : ? tio kaa ! cha . 28. ma-laai dekh-aa-i-
say-pst,3s that where be-pr,3s I- to see-c-v-

de-u ! 29. tio raajaa hoi-na . 30. ma po raajaa
give-imp that king be,pr-neg,3s I sp king

ta ! 31. ma tes-laai maar-chu . 32. ra kharaaio-le
att I that-to kill-be,pr, Is and rabbit-ag

tio baagh-laai li-era , eu-Taa Thulo pokhari-ko cheu-maa
that tiger-to take-sa one-cl big pond-of edge-in

aa-io . 33. ani bhan-io : sarkaar ! her-nos ,

come-pst^s and say-perf f 3s government look-imp.

h

tio pokhari-bhitra luk-eko cha . 34. tiaa 1 tapaai 1

that pond- inside hide-pst.p auxjpr^s there you

dekh-na sak-nu hun-cha .

see-inf can-inf aux.h-pr

35. ani tio baagh-le bicaar gar-e-na ki ,

and that tiger-ag thought do-pst-neg # 3s that

pokhari-maa mero chaaiaa 1 dekh-in-cha , ani chaaiaa' ma
pond-in my shadow see-pas-be ,pr, 3s and shadow I

jast-ai hun-cha . 36. us-le pokhari-bhitra her-io .)

alike-em be-pr,3s he-ag pond-inside look-pst^s
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37. ani aaphno chaaiaa' pokhari-maa dekh-io . 38. u
and own shadow pond-in see-pst,3s he

jasto Dar-laag-do jasto Thulo thi-o , chaaiaa'
this way fear-seem-a this way big be,pst.r-3s shadow

pani test-ai thi-o .) 39. tes kaaran us-ko
also that way-em be,pst.r-3s that reason he-of

bicaar-maa - tio baagh-ko bicaar-maa - pakkaa pani io
thought-in that tiger-of thought-in fast also this

mero satru ho , tes-laai ma maar-chu , bhan-era ,

my enemy be,pr,3s that-to I kill-pr,ls say-sa

juamma paani-maa haamphaal-io . 40. tio gairo
manner of jumping water-in jump-pst,3s that deep

paani ra Thulo taal bha-eko hu-na-le , baagh paani-
water and big lake become-perf be-inf-for tiger water-

bhitra Dub-era mar-io ') 41. tio kharaaio tes din-dekhi
inside sink-sa die-pst,3s that rabbit that day-from

sab-ai-kg raajaa bha-io . . 42. tes kaaran bal
all-em-of king become-pst,3s that reason strength

bhan-daa buddhi Thulo io kathaa-le bhan-da-cha .

say-ca wisdom big this story-ag say-h-pr,3s

Free Translation.

1. One time there was a tiger in a jungle and there
were also many other animals of the forest there.

2. One day the tiger thought , "I am biggest of all in
the jungle. 3. So I must be king of the jungle."

4. So one day he called all the animals of the jungle
and said, "From today on I am your king; now you must all
obey me." 5. And the other animals said, "O.K., you have
become our king." 6. And the tiger said, "Now that I am
king, I want food. 7. I always eat meat. 8. And of all
the people of the jungle five must come with me everytime.
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9. Everyday I eat five people. 10. And my nourishment ,

that is my food, is meat. And your meat seems good to me."

11. Now all the people, that is all the subjects of
his jungle, came into great difficulty. 12. "If we don't
obey, the tiger will eat us - he has become king. If we do
obey, how can we face him?" (Freely translated: if we
obey, he will eat us; if we don f t obey, how can we face him?)
13. Even so, all said O.K. and regularly five people started
to become his prey.

14. One day an old rabbit f s turn came. 15. That
rabbit was small but wise. 16. And before he went with the
tiger he thought, "Now today I will go and tell the tiger
something, and I will kill that tiger. 17. And I will save
all my friends of the jungle."

18. The rabbit went and said to the tiger, "Ruler!
Today I saw another king. 19. He was bigger and more
fearsome than you. 20. And he said, f I am king, not that
one. 21. That one is my servant. 1 22. And I was
astonished. 23. 'How come?' I asked. 24. 'Because I am
stronger and bigger than that one,' he said. 25. That is
why I have come to tell you of that matter," said the rabbit.

26. The tiger became furious. 27. And then he said,
'lWhere is he? 28. Show me! 29. He is not king. 30. I

am king . 31. I am going to kill him." 32. And the rabEIt,
taking the tiger along, went to the edge of a big pond.
33. And he said, "Ruler, look, he is hidden inside that
pond. 34. You can see him there."

35. Now that tiger did not realize that it was his own
reflection that (he) was to see in the pond and that this
reflection resembled him. 36. He looked into the pond, 37.
and saw his own reflection there. 38. The reflection was as big
and frightening as he was himself. 39. So the tiger thought,
"Certainly this is my enemy. I am going to kill him." And
he jumped into the water. 40. The water was deep and the
lake was big, so the tiger drowned. 41. From that day on
the rabbit was the king of all. 42. So this story tells us
that wisdom is better than strength.



Grammatical Glosses.

a adjectivizer (-do)
ag agent
att attitude particle
aux auxiliary verb
aux.h auxiliary, honorific
c causative infix (-aa-)
ca concurrent action
cl classifier (suffix or particle)
def definite (aspect)
em emphasis, suffix or particle
f future (tense) , indefinite future
fe feminine
h habitual (aspect)
hon honorific
h.s. honorific suffix
imp imperative
imp.h imperative honorific
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Grammatical Glosses. (cont'd)

ins
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after the nasalized vowel, e.g.

:

e 1 mid unrounded front nasalized vocoid
aa' low open unrounded front to central nasalized

vocoid.

D. Symbols used for Intonation .

For the transcription of the following texts no
systematic study pertaining to intonation has been made.
The symbols occurring in the text are the result of an
intuitive and impressionistic analysis. The following
simply lists the symbols used and outlines briefly their
value

.

Full stop - occurs sentence final, heavy downdrift
on the latter part of the sentence and low drop on
the final syllable - conveys finality.

.) Full stop - occurs sentence final, slight downdrift
on the latter part of the sentence, last syllable
strongly lengthened and manifesting a slowly
rising pitch - conveys indefiniteness.

' ) Full stop - occurs sentence final, slight down-
drift on the latter part of the sentence, upstep
in pitch followed by quick sharp fall and
decrescendo on the last syllable - conveys non-
finality.

? The question mark has been written before the
question.

! The exclamation mark occurs after exclamation.

: Colon signals the beginning of a quote.

, Comma is used for sentence medial intonation breaks

.

Only the major ones are marked, phonetically there
are many minor ones as well.

; Semi-colon is used for sentence medial intonation
break before afterthoughts. Phonetically this is
manifested by one of the sentence final intonation
patterns. Another sign has been chosen because
grammatically it is sentence medial.

Hesitation pauses are signalled by a dash.

Hale, Austin, editor. 1973. Clause, sentence, and discourse patterns in

selected languages of Nepal 3: Texts. Summer Institute of Linguistics

Publications in Linguistics and Related Fields, 40(3). Norman: Summer
Institute of Linguistics of the University of Oklahoma, vii, 434 p.


